
       

 

 

 

AMERICAN YOUTH SOCCER ORGANIZATION, REGION 39 

a nonprofit corporation dedicated to youth soccer        

 

 

1802 Eastman Avenue, Suite 113 

Ventura, California, 93003 

 

July 19, 2017 Meeting 
 

  
Call to Order: 7:03 pm 
 

Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting 

 

James LaTourette- Motion Eric Dettloff- Second All- Approved 

Appointments:  
B10U DC- Jason Burt 

Resignations:  

Sara Caruso Boys 12U DC 
 

Commissioner’s Report – Gil Torres 

☯ Area Meeting/Input: Super Camp has been cancelled for this weekend due to low sign ups. 

Area BBQ on the 29th, welcome to all board members plus 1 additional family member, but 

no children.  

☯ Other Input 
 

Treasurer – Paula Swain  

(specific words) Sent in separate correspondence to all board members. Budget to be available on region 

website.  

 

Registrar - Megan Ruffinelli 

We are right about 1700 kids registered and about 200 kids on the waitlist. We will not be activating 

players from the waitlist until we know that there are enough coaches for teams. There may be players 

on the waitlist that have coaches or referees. those players can be moved up on the list but it needs to be 

confirmed and fully certified first.  

 

There is a new way to drop a player this year: The parent needs to go on our website and complete and 

submit the online form.  

If someone asks if they need to send in a birth certificate. Please have them take a picture and send it to 

Megan to be able to be verified or have them bring it to the office during office hours.  
 

CVPA - Lisa Dettloff 

At this point, all referee certs are still not popping up in AYSOU.  

 

Reminder to please update Safe Haven and CDC, as well as your volunteer form.  

 

If you are having problems getting into AYSOU, try logging into Blue Sombrero first, then clicking on 

the AYSOU link on our website. If that doesn't work, you will need to contact the national office.  



       

 

 

 

 

Safe Haven and CDC are not showing up in the system either, please have volunteers email a copy of 

the certificate as verification they finished those classes.  
 

Coach Administrator – Eric Dettloff 

We had our 10U and 12U coaches training on Saturday with 25 coaches between both classes. We 

completed our 6U class last night and we had 7 attend. Our 8U class is tomorrow with 7 signed up so 

far.  

 

Super Camp is cancelled for this weekend due to lack of sign ups. There will be a 6U and an 8U class 

next week. We are trying to figure out how to make up the 10U and the 12U coach classes that were 

cancelled this weekend. We are hoping to get it done this weekend. We just need students to sign up 

beforehand the class. Please don’t send students to the class without signing up beforehand. It is a long 

process to try to add them after and hard to find the volunteer at that point. Every region is having this 

same problem with the new system.  
 

Referee Administrator – James LaTourette 

Referee training coming up. Returning referee meeting is coming up and already have more people 

signed up to go than last year. We will do what we can with the certifications not popping up. 
 

Safety Director - Chris Houlberg 

No incident reports. All the field designs have been completed. Going to be checking the first aid kits to 

all the fields.  

 

Division Coordinator Reports -  

For 10U girls, so far just need a few more people to get certified and one more coach.  

Trying to get coach training set up for this Saturday for 10U and 12U. Lots of DCs still needed and still 

looking for lots more coaches for almost all divisions.  
 

Old Business - 
NA 
 

New Business 

If people are having trouble signing up for classes, we can help them during office hours.  
  

Adjournment 

Amy Reimer- Motion James LaTourette- Second All Approved 8:13 pm 

 


